
THE MARTINWILLS.

Legal Contest at Last
Commences.

ALL THE PARTIES IN COURT.
I

Dispute as to Which Party Has
the Right to Open.

DECIDED INTHE WIDOW 'S FAVOR

She Is Regarded as Contestant and
Has the Burden of Disproving

the Second Will.

The Martin will contest is on trial at j
last. After repeated continuances all
parlies assembled before Judge Coffey
yesterday, and this morning the work of
selecting a jury willbe entered upon.
Itwill be remembered that Henry Mar-

tin died in the early spring of last year,
leaving behind him a fortune of between j
$200,000 and £300,000 Shortly after his I
death a willbearing dats May 16* 1890, was j
produced, which bequeathed everything
the testator died possessed of to his widow.
May E. Martin. This will was duly ad- ,
initted to probate on Ap-il11, 1893. ;

Some months after that a petition was
filed by Mrs. Isabella Martin, a sister-in- i

law of the deceased, seeking the admis-
sion to oroba'.e of a second will that had
just been found. Tins second will bore j
date February 23, 1593, a very short time

before the testator's demise, and be-
quea'ihed half the testator's property to i

Ins nephew, John 1). Martin Jr., the in- j
fant son of the petitioner. I

This is the contest which it willbe the i

business of a jury in Judge Coffer's court j
to decide. Mrs. Isabella Martin's counsel j
fir engaged in the case were General iff. \
li. L. Barnes, ex-Judge Williams and Car- j
roll Cook, ami it is only a few weeks since
they created a sensation by withdrawing

from the case. Tney pleaded the uncer- :
tain temper of their client, Mrs. Isabella j
Martin, declaring that they could get her j
to agree to nothing So they felt they :
could no longer do justice to the case. ;

General Baroes, before retiring, made j
an earnest appeal to the court to appoint I
some one to look after th« interests of the {
innocent child whose ciaitus to a share of I
bis late uncle's estate looked like failing

'
to the ground lor want of legal support. \
.Eventually the case was continued for a
while, to enable Mrs. Martin to secure |
fresh counsel to fight the cause of her in- j
fant son. Counsel were found, piv?n j
reasonable »ime to prepare their case, and j
when court convened yesterday morning I
Grove L. Johnson of Sacramento, Critten- !
<)en Thornton, F. H. Merzbacii and Walter !
11. Linforih were t>und ranged beside the
proponent of this second will. The widow ;

was represented by Arthur Kodgers, I).M.
Delnia;, William Craig, J. H. Meredith
and A. Heyuemann.

As soon as the case was called on there
was a dispute as to which of the parties '
was to be deemed -he contestant in the
case, the proponent of the first will,or the j
party seeking to establish the second.
Arthur Rodgers claimed as contestants of

''
the second will his party had the affirma-
live. This position was srotmly com bated

!

by Grove L. Johnson, who maintained that
be had the right to open and close the case
on behalf ol his clients.

In support of the point unied by Mr. ,
Kodgers Mr. Delmaa made a lengthy and I
elaborate argument lie maintained that j
the whole iotnt at bar was the establish- :
ment or non-fi3?ab!ishment of this alleged I
second willof Henry Martin. Now, even
conceding that the second will was estab-
lished, that admission did not of necessity
invalidate the first will already admitted !
to probate. On the contrary, both wills
would then have to be admitted, and the j
provisions of each carried out as tar as
1 ossible as representing the wishes of the I
deceased testator.

Mr. Delrnas auoted a number of authori- ]
ties in support of his point, and .at the ;
conclusion claimed the right to open and j
close the case «m behalf of the widow, the i
proponent, of tb« first will. \u25a0

Grove L. Johnson replied. He made a i
long argument, endeavoring to show that j
Mr.Deltnas had wrongly interpreted the j
law on the subject He said that as the
proDonent of this, the second will of the
testator, on him lay the burden of proof, i
and to him was given the right of prece- j
dence.

Judge Coffey held otherwise. Ho said ,
that not long ngo he had himself decided, {
and so had the Supreme Court, a similar
point. A ttie first thing to be done in this
case was to establish the second will, the |
proponents of the first will stood in the >

light of contestants to that will. On them, j
therefore, lay the. burden of proof, and to
them must be given the affirmative. Grove !
L.Johnson excepted to the Judge's ruling, t
and further proceedings were continued
until this morning, when the work of em-
paneling a jury willbe commenced.

During the day's proceedings Mrs. Isa- !
bella Martin sat a silent though interested
spectator. Her youthful son and heir hud
the scorn of childish innocence for the i
whole business, and pranked and played |
about I.is nurse's knee. Jonn 15. Martin !
Jr., setat 4, evidently did not know what
deep interests of Irs were at stake.-

A DOG'S SPINE.
ItWas Broken and Then a Surgeon i

Repaired It.
Aunique operation has been successfully

performed by Dr. James Haley, a veterinary
Mirgeon of New London. A handsome little i
cocker spaniel was brought to him a short lime!
ago sufterlag with curvature of the spine, as ,
the tesult of a kick administered by some !
brute.

The little fellow's back was twisted out of
'

*>hape and be was practically helpless. His
'

back legs were helpless and n could not move. I
lie was always a sufferer, and kept moaning ]
and whining. Dr.Haley thought when he first ;
saw tl.pdog that the most humane thing to do |
was to kill him, but be was Mich a handsome
little fellow that the doctor thought, he would j
try to save bun.

After administering an anesthetic the spine !
v.'as straightened and the clog was encased in|
a plaster of paris jacket, swung In straps and i
given proper medicine and fond. Finally,this
week, the plaster was removed, and the dog
Mood on liis feet for a moment Ina surprised i

sort of way, then be wagged his tall, gave a j
Miring int'n the air, and. with a loud bark, !
started off on a dead run ina circle, barking i
like mad. liekept itup for about 10 minute:-,
and seemed anxious to show every one he was
all right. $=&&£
. He is jus? as good a dog now as he ever was. j
climbs stairs without trouble, and gets about j

with just ;<s much ea«e as any of his playfel-
lows. The doctoi is iiuiteproud of his job,aud
tin- owner of the dog is, of course, greatly
t ie.i-.ed, to say nothing of the dog bimself.—
liarloid Time-'.

ON A FALL RIVER BOAT.
AStory Told by Oscar King Winds

Up ina Cloud of Mosquitoes.
"Itwas on a Fall River boat that this oc-

curred," said Lieutenant Oscar King at the
Lotos Club, "and it's worth telling."

"Ifitisn't funny, cut it short," said Colonel
Bobet Gordon.

"But it is funny." replied Lieutenant King,

"and I'm going to tell it. When we pulled out

of New York there was a nice little sea run-
ning—just enough to knock the formality out
of every one on board. It was the usual crowd,
you know,and one young couple, evidently a
bride and mo in, attracted my attention. He
was one of those busy little men. and she
looked very new. Apparently it was their first
experience on a boat. They were timid at
dinner, and they bad some difficultyinlocating
iheir fttat• rooms. Another passenger besides
myself was interested in them. He looked like
a had detective. His mustaches were heavy

and blacK and his hat was drawn over his eyes.
You '\u25a0 now the type, colonel."'

"Yes, yes; but go on," said the colonel.
•'What was it? An elopement?"
T "Don't crowd," «airt Lieutenant King. "This
Ismy best story. You remember that spring
out on toe Platte. colonel, when there was
such shooting? Those were the days when—

"
"Now. look here, King," interrupted me

colonel; 'you cot well started on a Fail SIver
boat, bride and groom, detective, elopement
and all that sort of thing."

•Certainly—lremember. Well, as Istarted
to say, the bride dropped her fan, and before
her husband could get it this mysteriouß man,

whomItook to be a detective, pounced on it,
opened It and read something written Inside.

lien he hatul"d it quickly to the hiide. Say.:
colonel, do you remember the day you fired
both barrels into a flock and didn't get a bird? I
How you—"

•\u25a0King, you are wandering." said the colonel.
"Don't you remember— Fall liiver boat, bride
and groom, elopement, detective and fan?"

••To be cure 1 do," continued Lieutenant
King, "andIpropose to finish It."

1he Ilnre men at the table drew near.
"Well,"he said, "itstruck me as funny at the

time that the bride d'dn't seem angry at the de-
tective's insolence. She paid no attention to it.
1don't think that her husband noticed that the
fellow opened Hie fan. That was my impres-
sion ilien and Ihave noreason to change It.'

Lieutenant Kingwas i Ikingslowlyand con- I
sci vativeiy. He had Interested his listeners.

•'lt was an unusually rough night, with a I
nasty westerly wind that biought rain. re- !
member itwell. After smoking a pipe Iturned
in about midnight. For some teason 1 found ,t

hard to get asleep. Ileit that something was
going to happen. What are you fellows going
to have?"

"Same's before; but go on," said the colonel
and his lends in chorus.

'•Yes, Iremember that my restlessness was
the same restlessness thai »elzed me Hie nisiht
before that brush with the Ciees, when you
KOI tapped iv the shoulder, colonel. It was
in- same feeling of uneasiness. You know it,
colonel?"

"Ye«, yea; but co on. What about the bride
ami groom, and the detective?"

"As Impatient as ever, colonel, 1see. Well, 1
I>---•1 >- --• '.iand was tossed around for hours. Th n
1 fell asleep. 1 was aroused by a sudden shock,

hi' sun was stiiiiiiiginto my stateroom and the
boat had sopped— er— what are you fellows
coins to have?"

'Kins, what on earth had happened?" asked \
the colonel. "No,nothing moie."

'•Well. Idid notknow." continued Lieutenant I
King. "Irang fora steward and said to him: \u25a0,'
\\here are we now:""

'At I-nilRiver.' he replied."
§Ithought -o,' said i. 'Ihave never seen

mosquitoes so thick.'
"

Lieuteuau; Kingpaused. Hislisteners looked !
at him. Th iihe arose amis.nd: "Well, gen-
tlemen, Imu-t be going. Good-night." Before
any oDe h d recovered he was gout*.

"But
—

but
—but," stammeied ;he colonel,

when he recovered his speech, "was that all of
the story?"

"Must nave been," said another listener.
"He evidently wound it up."

"But 1don't see the point. Bride and groom, !
detective, tan, sudden stop, Fall Biter—lnay« j
never seen mosquitoes so thick. Was it funny?!
What was it?"

"Don't know, I'm sure," said the third man.
"Let's go out— now."

"They look as if King bad been tellingthem '
his Fall liiver story," reinai ÜbanduH Ful-
ton, as three dazed-looking men walked out
into the dark.

—
Yon Sun.•—•—

»

UMBER IN TENNESSEE.

One Region Where Forests Have i
Not Been Stripped..Tennessee is one of tne few .states that have !

not been snipped of their timber without con- ,
cern lor future needs and climatic conditions.
About 50 percent of the land iv Tennessee is
still wooded. There are 23,880,000 acres m
the State altogether, of which nearly 13,000,000
are timbered. Only three Slates in the South
have a greater timber acreage— North Carolina j
aud South Carolina ami Georgia. As the alti- j
tude of trie forests of Tennessee varies from ;
200 to6000 feet above the sea's level, woods
of every kind known to the United States aie j
to be found there, lv value the oak has !
the first place, but the ash, of which there ate ;
two varieties, the white and the blue. Is hardly
less important. Even In Tennes>e<' thr forests
of ash are now found only in districts remote
from the railroads, but so rapid is the growth j
oi this tree that it is being planted as au Invest*
iii'-ii;. A farmer who set out .i grove of a*h i
trees covering ten acres twelve years ago now j
has 12.000 tree«, 8 Inches in diameter on an !
average, ati'J 35 feel bleb. Theie were no ex-
peases ofcultivating, and ths leu acres of 12,-
--000 trees aie worthat the present time between
$7000 aud $8000. B sides oak and ash, Ten- ,
uensee possesses thre>; varieties of elm, ,
two of gum, two of fir, three of lnc~-
ory, two of locust, three of maple, two of i
pine, three of poplar and two of walnut.

Amunu othes trees found In abundance aie the
Leech, birch, buckeye, red cedar, wild cherry,
cuttunwood, cypiess, dogwood, basvwood. mul-
berry, lupelo, sycamore and the sassafra-. Of
oaks there are op le«s than twelve varieties
Cedar, unfortunately, is goiug very fast. Bucket
factorii in the State use 5,000,000 feet of this
timber every year. Telegraph companies u>e
Italmost exclusively for poles. Nearly 1,000.- !
000 leet goes each year to St. Lotus, where it is
made into fence rails. The rapid) with !
which the cedar is being consumed has opened !
the eyes of some of the friends of the forests in
Tennessee, aud a wainiug has been souuded.

«
—

»
—

»
Part 21 of "Plcture»<nm California"

cannot be issued until the expreuft block- .
ade is raised. Don't full to get Part SO.
Itcontains a fine article about the San I
Juaqulii Valley. •— —• -

Forgetful Early.
a story Is beiiiß told on a well-known Louis- |

Tiltfcouple who went lo Washington on their t
bi tdal Iour a few days ago, which Is causing no |
end of laughter. The gioom registered at a
swell \\ a^hiugion bot<*l like this: '•John Smith !
and wife." He remained <>na day, aud wnau he i
stepped up and asked ihe amount, of his bill,!
the cleik said S3.« -Eight dollars!" Smith exclaimed, "whyyour
rate- are rather hif;h. aten'l they?"

"No. 1 guess not;(bat's j4a day."
"ButInave been lien* only one day."
"1know it,but ir, is $3," the cleri? .eplled.
"How do you ligine that?" the newly wedded

man Baked, as he leaned over the counter with
a frown of perplexity on his otherwise blissful
feature*.

••Well, there's yourself, one day, $4, and
there's youi wife, cue day, $4; four aud four
make eight."

Then ihe fellow slammed his fist down on the
roister, while a crim-on flush of blood «uf- I
fused his cheek*. "Well. I'llswear." lie cried, j
"ifIdidn't forget all about her I'lleai my
hat. Here, take this $10, keep the change
and say nothing «boti It please."

But the cleiU didn't keep the change, so lie
didn't tliin:, there was any reason why he
shouldn't tell Hie story, which lie did, and'thus
it's told by a Louisville man, who returned to- j
day from Washington.— Louisville Post.———•————.———
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THEIR PRIMARIES.

Democrats to Hold Them
Next Saturday.

The Council Considers the Matter of
the Strike—The Third

Ward School.

Oakland.— M.J. Lnymance, chairman of the
Democratic County Central Committee, lias
sent oat the following circular announcing that
the primaries to elect delegates to the State
convention willbe held on Saturday. .July 14:

••The delegates to the State convention at
San Francisco are empowered to act as dele-
gates to the several district conventions for the
purpose of nominating State and ilislilct offi-
cers and Congressmen, and for the purpose of
transacting whatever other business come*
before the convention. Itis ordered that a oil
of" membership la the various clubs of th>' city

of Oakland and elsewhere In the county where
the club p'.ati is followed shall be open until 9
p. m. on the Thursday next before the Saturday
when the delegates herein referred to are to be
elected. All persons participating in club or
primary elections must be legal citizens, on
the Great Register of Alameda County, and
duly entitled to vote at a general election in
the ward or township in which the primary Is
held."

County Buiiinc»(.

The Board of County Supervisors met yes-
terday, with but three of the five members
present. The District Attorney rendered an

j opinion upon the petition of Kobert McUoun,

Iasking that the franchise hithe.rto granted

Herman Kruesl for the construction and ope-
ration of arailroad track along one side of the
tidal canal, extending from the upper end of
the estuary ot san Aulouio to San Leaodro
Bay, be revoked.

The petition claimed that the conditions of
this franchise have not been complied with.
Mr. Snook's opinion was as follows: "Ifyou
shall find that Hie terms and conditions of this
franchise n.ive been violated upon the part
of the person or persons holding said fran-
chise, and if you shall deem it advisable to en-
force a forfeiture theieof. it will become

1 nec-ssary for you to formally declare the said
i franchise forfeited, and refer the entire matter

to the District Attorney, with instruction* to'
institute an action to judicially declare said
franchise forfeited."

The District Attorney sustained Osgood j
Bros.' irotest atrains' the awarding of the con- i

tract for the County Inlirmarv drug supply to |
.1. Junes Jr., on the ground that Jones was not j
tut* lowest bidder.

The County cense Collector, W. H. Sie-
dentopf, submitted his monthly report, show-
ing that his receipts during the mouth had j
amounted to gIGGo.

Culon-t Irish* Funny (Story.

John P. Irish tells his version of the Incident
which occurred at the time Populist speakers

weie lioMine forth on Sunday night. "Why.
you see." said the colonel, "I was passing by

IIbis iii.eilne, and while at the edge of the I
crowd tin men— McVeigh, MeLangblia and
Hoy,men wearing wnlte ribbons— came up and
asked me what 1thought ol the situation and
when li was likely to end. In a quiet way I

Itold them what 1 thought, and inch told a
[ funny story, which set those within heating in
ja roar, and while they were all laughing I'
moved away. Just iiien a portion of the crowd
hearing the roaring rushed up and Iat once
understood that my walking away might be
misconstrued, sol returned, and after a few
minutes' more conversation with ihose 1 knew,

!during which itmo not an olfeustve word was
spoken, 1 left and went about my business. j
That is all there was to It. Ex-Chief Kennedy \
of Hi-Fire Department, Messrs. McVeigh, Me- j
1-auehltn and Roy and many others will bear j
me out. One of the speaker* was abusing Presi- |

ident Cleveland and the administration, but I
paid no attention to him."

The Council and the Strike.
There was a conference behind locked doors j

j at the Council chamber last night between i
members of the Council and citizens who baa
leeu invited to discuss the strike situation.

Theie were piesent Councilmen Towle,
IDalton, CapeM, Marshall. Barnard and Presi-

dent Dow, who was in tie chair. Among the
citizens present were J. West M;iitiu,P. E.
Bowles, J. P. McElroy, George Arper, D. W.
Staiidtford and J. W. Shaklln.

he meeting was called to discuss the strike
situation from the standpoint of the best In-
terests of the city. The matter of police ;>ro-
tectiou against the destruction of property,
which some of the opeak'-rs feared would in-

\u25a0 voive the city Indamage suits, was also a lead-
!iiil'topic.

No definite conclusion was reached as to
I just what was best to be done, but It may be

th.it a special meeting of the Council will be j
called for to-night. "Tills." President Dow i
said, "dt-p-uds on what the day may brine
foith."

The Piedmont Tangle.
Mrs. Phoebe A.Blair has filed her answer to

tin; suit brought against her as a stockholder In
;the Piedmont Cable Company by the San Fran-
| Cisco Tool Company.

Itwas aliened in the suit that the cable com.
:pan; whs indebted to the tool company Ina
!laipe amount, o( which Mrs. Blair was respon-
j sible for $17,103 75.

Inth- au-v.er filed Itis dented that the com-'
pany was indebted to the tout company, and'
that all indebtedness was paid up prior to

:May 1, 1803.
I:.In in Old Age.

James Wylle died yesterday at his I'rultvaleIresidence, aged 05 years. Mr. Wylle was the
;uncle of the late John F. Jeffr ss, who whs

burled two weeks ago, mid it was while attend-
ing the funeral that he received the injuries
which lu.-tmied his death. He received a (all

; winch broke his shoulder blade, and because of j
his ere.it age was unable to stand the shock,

, which resulted inhis de..th.
Left a Goud K«tate.

The will of the late John T. Stevenson has :
been filed lor probate. The estate la valued at !
(25,000, and is left to the widow In trust for
the children, two boys and a girl.

Deceased was a well-to-do farmer and re-
sided id the neighborhood of Centervllle for I, many years. The property mentioned In the
will consists of livestock, farming implements,

i pronussoiy notes, etc.
ii-First Illumination.

Sunday night the German Alteuhelrn at Fruit-
vale was lighted fur the first, time. The Illu- j
mination was by gas from the institution's in-
dependent plant. The ellect was superb and

i the AHeuheini presented a strikingappearance.
Suit in Foreclosure. •

George B.M.Gray yesterday filed a com-
plaint ;igaitist W. W. Woodcock and Frances
J. Woodcock to foreclose a mortgage on prop-
erty on East Twenty-fourth street and Ninth!
avenue, given as security for a $3000 promis- j
sory note. The note bears interest at 1per

!cent per mouth, compounded monthly.
.Many Policemen.

Chief Schaffer, under orders from acting
jMayor Dow, has put seven extra policemen on
!auty to do patrol work at uight. All of the
!regular men are employed about .-lxumitii

stiee ,the foot of Broadway and the railroad
I yards. Eight men are at the foot of Broadway

to handle the crowds that go daily to San Fran-
CISCO.

The Third Ward School.
At the meeting of the Board of Education last

night the question of work on the much-dis-
cussed Third Ward School was finally settled
by ordering Expeit Arthur Brown to go ahead
and complete the building according to the
specifications drawn by him.

Auks for Letter*.
Mahala Brown' lias petitioned for letters of

j administration on the estate of her late hus- j
| band, who died at Berkeley on April 1. The
Iestate is valued at $4500. It goes to the

widow and the two children.

BERKELEY.
The annual report of the public schools of

iBerkeley has just been issued and shows
'
thatj a class of thirty-ninegraduated from the High|

School, thirtyof whom willenter the University
of California. There has been an increase in
attendance during the year and the estimate
for the next year shows still another Increase.
Additional classes in French and German

willbe organized. A larger amount of labora-
tory woik has been mastered this year than in
the same length of time ever before. Two addi-
tional looms are needed— one for a classroom
and the other for a library and reading-room.
During the year there nave been seventeen
lecture! delivered before the pupils .upon as
large a variety of subjects. A complete course
Is being airaugea for the coming year. Students
IdilieHigh School are allowed all the privi-
leges that consistent with thorough worK
and good discipline. There has been a lusher
degree of efficiency- In the schools this year
than at any previous time.

The "credit system" has been abolished, and
the woru on account of it lias been productive
ot the best, results. The new com of study
that went into effect In January. 1894, has, as
a whole, given satisfaction. General Principal
Wat man thinks there should be a thoroughly
competent person employed to supervise the
v.oik In drawing, and Unit there should be a
special teacher >la vocal music. -Al<<rgely In-
creased attendance is looked for:Inthe begin-
ning of the new term, which commences on the
las ..Monday of this mouth. The number of
ion in enrolled Is 2015 and the average dally
an ndance- is 1437. The school census for
1804 18 2209. ' .

lvaccotdauce with the State law, Instruction

Is civen in all classes during the entir school
course as to the nature of alcoholic drinks and
their effects upon the human system. \u0084"./„;

Norn*.
University Lodce No. 192. K. of P., will

meet this evening and install their officers for
Hi-ensuing' term.

Nipht befoie last some thieves went to Posen
station, broke into th- building and stole every-
thing there was of value. Yesterday ConstableTeague arrested n colored man and three white
men upon suspicion of their being the burglars.
They were taken to the County Jail and willbe
arraigned .in Justice Peuwell's court to-
morrow.

-

ALAMEDA.
Rev. E. J. Garrette, the venerable pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, is very ill. Alter oc-
cupying the pulpit Sunday, he was not feeling
well upon retiring, hut yesterday mornliie he
was unable to rise. Dr. T. P. Ti«dale was sent
for and round the patient (suffering from an at-
tack of paralysis.

Auctioneers at Out*.
Harry Benson, the auctioneer, purchased the

household goods of Druggist Elbe prior to his
leaving lor Los Angeles. Oscar Meysel, also
an auctioneer, askeo. the driver of the express
wagon who moved the goods how much Benson
bad paid lor the goods, at which Beusou took
offense.

The auctioneers met on Park avenue yes-
leiday and Benson gave Meysel a tongue-lash-
ing which was more than the recipient. could
stand. Mysel ii d Benson arrested for disturb-
ing the wace. Bonds were furnished aud the
case willbe tried before Judge iunes.

Built a Fir« in<lrr Hl*Horse.

AFrench baker named B. Wedievelle lost his
temper in endeavoring to make his balky horse
move. lie used up his whip and beat the ani-
mal without mercy; still the horse would not
go, so he built a iav under the poor brute, upon
which the horse lay down. Medievelle was
arrested on the cbarpe ot cruelty to animals
and pleaded guilty to the charge. Judge Swa-
aey look the case under advisement.

Woman's Suffrage.
The Alameda Union of Practical Projrreps

held a business meeting: last night inG. A. li.
Hall. After the business had been finished a
lively debate was entered Into by a few of the
more prominent In the union. The meeting was
reasonably well attended, the hall being well
filled.

Tim Public 5ch. .,.!«.

Monday, July IG, the public schools of Ala-
meda willopen doors for the reception of schol-
ars for the term to begin on th it date. The
school buildings have all been thoroughly
fumigated and cleaned up and many needed
repairs have beeu made.

Pigeon Sh»ot.
The correct score of the Bayvlew Gun Club

"blue rocks" is as follows: Kicklefson 18, G.
Zeh 16, Varney 12, U. Zeh 12, hodge 11,
Williams 11, James 10, Dick 9. Davis 9,
Mitchell 9, Kobiuson 8. The shoot was a
twenty bluerocks per man.

Democrat!) lYi«Pt To-Night.
The Central Democratic Club will meet to-

nljiht at the oflic" of Dr. J. C. iucker, on Park
street, over the Enclnal Ban -. The club rolls
willbe opened aud arrangements for the com-
ing primary el ctiou Willbe made.

Cnnicd Concealed W'onpnm.
F. Thomas, who was recently tried on the

charge of robbery in Oakland and acquired,
has been brought to this city, where lie will
stand trialon the charge of carrying concealed
weapons.

STUBBORN CRANKS.

Men Who Make Vows and Keep
Them Obstinately.

"Imet a man in Brooklyn the other day,"
said Dr. E. L. Fendler, "who had never seen
Ilie Brooklyn bridge, and he Is notbliud or lame
or an Inmate of any correctional institution.
He is well and Htrong, and in business mutters
and ivhis home duties he Is a model man ami
husband, lieconducts a drug shop near Myr-
tle avenue, and a better pharmacist would be
haul to find. Not only has he never seen the
bridge, but he has never ridden ou an elevated
road."'

•lie's a crank," Interposed one of the listen-
er?, "I'veoften met such men. Why, ten years
ago. l—"

"No, lie isn't a crank Inthe ordinary accepta-
tion of that leiii),"' leplled the doctor. "lieIs
simply the victim of a foolish vow. When he
was about 15 years old hit stepfather sent him
adrift in the woild because be wouldn't break
his word about amatter that in itself was of no
Importance whatever. The lad se: out for him-
self and within ten years he had earned a start
and made a fortune in successful investments,
lie attributed it alt to his adherence to his
word. Ou his wedding day ha made a vow tint
be never would break a promise, however
rashly Itwas inaili-.

"Soon after the bridge was projected the
druggist, who wits opposed to the improvement,

for selhsh reasons, said Hat lie never would
use the bridge as long as he lived.

•"Isuppose you wouldn't even walk down
and look at It,' suegested the man he was talk-
lim with.
"'Inever shall, and so far as those elevated

roads that thy arc talking about are concerned
1never shall iide on one of them either.'

'lie has kept his woid faithfully,but he has
regretted pleasing it a thousand times since.
He always crosses toNew York by the Twenty-
third Btrrei ferry, and he us s the surface car
when he doesn't ride In his own carriage."

"You may call him what you please," said
the counselor, "but he is a crank all the same.
Why, 1 knew a man ten years ago down iv
Tonipklnsvllle, 8. 1., who had not visited New
York for twenty years. One d.«y his pocket
whs picked inBattery park, and he swore he'd
never come to this dishonest town again. He
didn't really mean to keep his word, but after
he had stuck to it for a year he grew proud of
his determination. During the last years of
His life the fact that he had lived within sight
of New York for so many years without once
vlsltlns; r. save him all the fame that he pos-
sessed. Strangers were brougtit iutohis store

and Intioduced iohim solely on that accnuiit,
and Idon't beiieve he would have crossed the |
bay for $.100,000."— New York Mail and Ex- I
press.

LATEST SliirriNiiIMTKt.UCHtJICfc.
1 Arrived.

Monday, July 9.
Sttnr State of California, Ackley,47 V* Hours fm

Portland, via Astoria IS*l/i hours; pass aud unlse,
to Uoodatl, l'erkios &Co.
Movements of 'Irani*-Atlantic si..,m«r«.

SClLLY—Pasted July 9— Stmr Veendam, from
New York.

MiW YOltK—Arrived July9-Stmr Mississippi,
from London; stir r W'erkeridam. Inn Rotterdam.

GLASGOW— ArrivedJuly 9-Mmr City of Rome
from New York.

LlYKKl'OwL—Arrived July 9—Stmr Indiana,
from Fuiladelphia.

QUKK.NSTOWN— Arrived July 9-Stmr erra,
from New York; stmr Cephaloula, from Boston.

HAVRE— Arrived July 9—Simr Chicago, from
New York.

OUTTENBDRG—ArrivedJuly 9-Stmr Gotna,
from New York

lmuortAtiong
PORTLAND—I'er State of California— 33so qr-

Bkß 750 gutioles 500 hf-sks Hour, 1000 »ks bran.
730 sks sliorti. 35 .iks barley, 64 barrels, 68 pkgs
chain, 4 crts bicycles. 6 übls mdse, 3 tanks, 10 hxs
curry nowder, 10 boxes cocoa, '£ cs Chinese goods,
lal strings woo.ifloats, 30 cs tallow, \'£ c.i rubber
boots, 1iripcoffin, 174 a tobacco, 357 ixits barrel
heads. 1cs mirror, 5 cs tunnels, 26 pkg» blankets.
93 carboys, 3 udis ruuber hose. 4 candy, 71
pugs crackers. 1box glass, 9 cs crocitery, 5 sacKs
horseradish. 5 bis butter, 10 pkp a woolens, 5 pkgs
household goods, '.»:: bli excelsior, 15 bis Jtioddy, ]
1507 likes mi..-i. 2'JB4 pkss pulp and paper, ixi
pkK» express. 3 bxs list).

Astoria— 27oo cs salmon, 22 bxs fish, 200 sacks
oysters, 1cs cans, 6 bdls Iron, '1 cs bats, 2908 bdls
snooks, 11 Mftlumber, 1pkg express.

ConHi en ••<•«.
Per State of Calirornla-Allen *Lewis: Thrmas

Watscn: C Carpv *Co; Mierwood & Sherwood- H
A rozler x Co; S H Frank & Co; Otis. McAllister
A Co: W V Fuller &Co: Brown Bros Co; Sterns
MfgCo; Esberg, ]!achinan *Co; Aiuerlcanull Co;
Dodge, Sweeney & Co: LevIStrauss Co: PacificAmmonia and Chemical Worici: Neville A Co;
Hulse. Bradford &Co: Bowers Kubber Co; Cen-
tral Hardware Co; Willamette Pulp *Paper Co;
O Caralllonl & Co; A Paladlnl :HHeyneuiann :Cat
Barrel Co; Wells, Fargo & Co; Darnec &Immtl:CuttingPacking Co; Morgan Oyster Co; (irneva
Biln Water Co; MBMoraghan; Clatsop MillCo;
Geo W Glbbs &Co; Revere Knbber Co: Stetson-
Kenner OrayliiK Co: Neus adter Bros; R Samlsh:
Pacific Vand I'Works; J C Johnson *Co; Hoff-
man *Alexander; Crown Paper Co; Trlest &Co;
L0 Kinuey; Pa« Can Co.
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AMUSEMENTS.

AIhATUANACO .' J'6""!*,
S.H. Fkiedundkb Manager

NO IjBTXJI=»!
HOUSE PACKED AGAIN!

AND EVERY EVENING INCLUDINGSUNDAY.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

The Most Absolute ana Emphatic Success,

MR. EDWARD HARRIGAN'S
Kainoui Creation of

THE LEATHER PATCH !
All the Original Music by Dave Braham.

Next Week
CORDELIA* ASPIRATIONS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
ALHATSIAN*CO Lessees and Manager*

TO-NIGHT BEOPJ2M.XO TO-NIGHT
MRS. MR.

POTTER BELLEW
AND METROPOLITAN COMPANY.

TONI(iUT
7ASTTIMX} THERESE

Wednesday .v Thursday \u25a0> INSOCIKTY.
l-ives and Kat'y Matinee. / By Alexander Dumas
Friday and > first time in Amerlca.
Saturday Kveninjcs/CHAIIi.OTTE COKDAY.

MONDAY,July 16— JOHNDRFW and his Amer-
ican Company In "THEBPTTEBFLIKB."

O'Farrrll St.. Between Stockton and Powell.
BAN FRANCISCO'S GREAT MUSIC UALU

Week Commencing; Monday, July9,
INsTAN fA* hOUS SUCCfcXS OK OUR

Noted New People and Old Popular Favorites!
In an Lnusualiy Entertaining Specialty Pro-
gramme. The "Great Strike" Clouds Illumined
byFlashes of Genial Humor and Joyous Mirth.
Keserred seats. 26c; Balcony, 10c: Opera Chairs

and Box Seats. 50c.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The Handsomest Family Theater in America,
WALTER MOROSCO Sole Lessee and Manager

TO-NICHT' TO-NICHT!
The Famous Irian Comedian,

DAN MCCARTHY!
'Willappear Inan entirely new and original

comedy drama, entitled

THE PRIDE OF MAYO!
EVENING PRlCES— Orchestra, reserved. BOo;

Dress Circle, reserved, 25c: Parquet, reserved.
25c; Family Circle and Gallery, Inc.

Mezzanine Boxes. $1: Proscenium Boxes extra.
MATINEES SATUROAV AND SUNDAY.

Matinee prices, luc, 15c. use.
Seats on Bale from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

KK£LI.NiiBKua iioprietors auJ ->.*u.*?ar«

TO.WipHT~PHj.nB,, QfTBB
THE IDEAL ROMANTIC OPERA !
Companion Piece to ••Robin Hood,"

DICKTURPIN
took uy 11. Ohattan IIONNKI.I.V,

Music by Hownkss ISriggs.

Next Opera^lTlP VAivpVviNicLET^^
Popular Prices— 2sc and sOc.

PEOPLE'S PALACE MUSIC HALL,
SW. Corner Eddy and Mason Streets.'

CLIFF PHILLIPS Proprietor and Manager
FRANK R. CLIFTON Amuseuiect Director

TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!
First Appearance and Debut of

MISS TRULY SHATTUCK!
BaitedIst

THE SISTERS LAMONT. Spanish Castanet
Dancers. CLIFFORD AND CAKKOLL,A.Tlcan
Hottentots. MISS MAi'.KL HUDSON, the Lyric
Queen. MLLE. LUILA LAKONTAINE and
CYP.IL. A MAGNIFICENT ORCHESTRA and
other attractions.

FREE— Ladies' Dress Circle— FßEE.
FREK— Seats for Thousands— FßEE.

Performances every evening ;rom a to 12 r.H.,
Saturday evening from 8 o'clock to 1 a. if.
Matinee Mindayat 2.

FREE— ADMISSION—FREE.

WIGWAM THEATER,
Corner Stockton and Geary streets.

ALBERT MEYER Manager

MO DAY EViMNO,JULY 9.
New Stars! .New Faces! New Features!

i Have arrived and will positively appear: Lao,
Chapman and Leo in a great novelty act: WillH.
Bray, author of "Papa's Baby Boy": I.eßoy and
Clayton, Eastern sketch artists: Nellie Haguire,
character vocalist: Alnlni.magician and card ma-
nipulator; McAvoy and Doyle, Irish emperors:
Major James Doyle, the short comedian; (ieorga
Melville,Mamie Con way.

Admission: Opera Chairs. 35c; Reserved Seats,
25c: General Admission. 10c. • .

MATINEES Saturday and Sunday at 2 r.v.

THE CELEBRATED MEXICAN BAND
WILL GIVE TO-NIGHT A GRAND CONCERT

AT MKTROPOLITAN HALL,
Assisted by local talent. Do not fall to see the
Spanish ami Mexican landango dancers. »

THK CXI. JBKATBD

FRENCH CAPSULES
OK

MATHEY-CAYLUS
A test of 30 YEARS has proved the great merit

ot this popular remedy, by the rapid Increase iv
lavor withleading Physicians everywhere. ItIs
superior to all other* for the safe, prompt andcomplete cure of lone standing or recent cases.
Not only Is It the best, but the cheapest, as all
DRUGGISTS 101litfor 75 cents per bottle or 041
capsules. CLINA CO., PARIS. mr6 ifeoTn

SERIES No. 20.

I mi SUBSCRIBERS COUPON lAg

| l"s "PICTDEESQUEJALIFORNIA." _^_
Present or send this coupon withname and address to THE CALL, 710 Market

street, city, or 1010 Broadway, Oakland, with one dime (no stamps) and receive
one number of PICTURESQUE CALIFORNIA.

Name •

Address

| SPECIAL BOOK COUPON. I
This Coupon willentitle bearer to any nnmber of Fooks at 10

\ cents each. Make choice from Book List and send 10 cents for each
book selected.

COUNTRY ORDERS MAILEDPROMPTLY (Postage Paid)

Address COUPON DEPARTMENT, "The Call," 710 Market St

ll^#^MANHOOD RESTORED£ 48'^W W JiSir "'••llllUUUlII.UB UmLfiJvita]iz«T,theprescrlp-
7? /<»!tKk&M *Ok & tion

°' a f»"ious French physician, willquicklycure you of alluer-
\u25a0 \\\ /- \ I\\> '

\\ vol'9 or diseases of the generative orsrans. such as Lost Manhood,
H T *2£Lf Vi ,/m Insomnia, i'ainsin the Buck. Seminal Emissions. Nervous Debility.
& Iw*^b V *&&£* Pimples, Unfltness to Marry, Kxliaustins,' Drains, Varicocele. ai 4
« NT / V -/ Constipation. Itstops all losses day or night. Prevents quicS-

I jjj \_/ Dtssof discharge, whichifnotchecked leads to Spermatorrhoea and
IBEFORE and AFTER all the horrors ofImpotency. OITPin cleanses theliTer, tli«
SB Dtrunc.«No«ntH kidneysand the urinaryorgans of impurities.
\u25a0"\u25a0 fPPIDEXE strengthens andrestores small weak organs. \u0084

'
Tna reason sufferers are not cured by Doctors is because ninety per cent are troubled with

ProotntMi*. riTl'rPKXEls the onlyknown remedy to cure withoutan operation. 6000 testimoni-
als. A written irnar»ntee given and money returned ifsix boxes does not affect a permanent wure.
$1.00 abox.six for$5.00. bymail. Bend for fhkkcircular and testimonial*

DaTOl Medicine Co., 633 Market it;W B. Kirk,California and Kearnjr its. :.st. Nicholas Pharmacy
1600 Market st., San Francisco Uarrett ft Ta?g»rt, Fourteenth and Broadway, Oakland, au* tt cud

MISCELLANEOUS.

You should have seen the num-
ber oflads we fi ted withCloth-
ing last Saturday. It would
have done your hearts good to
see these little tots from all
classes of life being fitted for
school ;and then acrain the fact
of ge.tr.ing two suits for the
price paid elsewhere for one
cut no little figure with the ma-
jorityof them, So it behooves
youall to go at once to the

Giiicap GlotMng Company, !
84, 86, 88 and 40 Kearny Street,

WHO ARE POSITIVELY RETIRING FROM j
THE BOYS' CLOTHING TRADE,

And get your selection from as
fine a stock of Clothing as ever
shown west of the Rockies.
Come while the sizes remain
unbroken— and ifyou can spare
the money buy two or three
Suits and lay them away for
future wearing— as it will be
many a day till you get the
same bargains again as are now
being offered you by the

GMcap doing Comply,
34, 36, 88 and 40 Kearny Street.

WHO ARE POSITIVELY RETIRING FROM
THE BOYS' CLOTHING TRADE,

And who desire to reduce their
stock to the lowest possible
minimeminas short a time as
possible— and who are selling
their entire stock of Josie Suits*
Jersey Suits, Kilt Suits and
Long-Pants Suits, at actual
cost. Buy two Suits for the
price you must pay elsewhere
for one, and go direct to the

GMcao ClotMi Company,
34, 36, 38 and 40 Kearny Street.

WHO ARE POSITIVELY RETIRING FROM
THE BOYS' CLOTHING TRADE.

THE FITZ CURE.
Home Treatment Guarantees to Cure

tie Drink Habit in All Stages.

MORE THAN 1000 MEN SAY IT IS NOT
AN EXPERIMENT.

TTCURES THE RICH WITHOUT PUBLICITY
-I and Its low cost brines it within the working-I
man's reach. It never injures its patients. Ithas !
the blgbett indorsements and is in the hands of <

well-known and responsible business men who are
'

citizens or >an Francisco. Consultation free. For ;
terms, testimonials and pamDhiets, etc., address !
or call on

IM.J. STONE &CO.,
Room 7, Flood Bidg., San Francisco, Cal. j

jyiuIt . !

TS THEVERT BEST ONE TO EXAMINE TOURj
J. eyes and fitthem to Spectacles or Eyeglasses j
with Instruments of his own Invention, whose i
superiority has not been equaled. Mysuccess has
been due to the merits of my work.

Office Hours—l2to 4 p. tf

SEALED TENDERS
lyil.LHE RKCKIVED AT THh. OFFICE OF
'» the Minister of the interior at Honolulu.

Sandwich Islands, until September 1, 1894, at 12
o'clock noon, for Water-ripe and Pumping riant.

Specifications may be seen at tue office of the
Superintendent of Public Works inHonolulu and

'
at the ofH es of the Hawaiian Consuls General in j
San Francisco and New York.

The Minister of fie Interior dors not bind him-
self to accept the lowest or any bid.

JAMES A. KING,
Minister ot the Interior.

Interior Offire,Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.
June 27, 1694. jyBIra

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS^"
S. F. & &J. RY. CO.

E3L, CAMPO.
FAVOKITK SUNDAY KKSORT.

Now Open Every Sunday for the Season.
'

trancing, Howling Alley, Boating. Fishing and
'

other amusements. Refreshments at CityPrices. |
Iare for round trip, including admission to the :

grounds— adults I:sc, children 16c. Steamer UlcUh
willleave Tlburon Kerry every Sunday at 10:30 \u25a0

a. M..12:10, 2and 4 r.u.; leaves £1 Campo at '
II:15 .*. m.. 1. a and 5 p. v. apstf

DIED.
Brown. Abram B. Kelly.JamesHarcKow,Martina P. Lelsner. Horence
Bil.win. Mis. Margaret McDevitt, William
Buckle, Reglna M.T. MeClure, Dr. A. T.
Cowan. Margaret . McCone. Uorte.-t
Cline, Thomas J. Mtadleton, Joseph H.
Dubelbeir. Rose E. O'Leary. .Mcholasl'n.'gan,Eva L. Palmer. J. V.
Greenan, John Kosenjtirn. Minnie
Horlor. Fannie M, Read. Julia
Heiiieiuan. Ellas Schaclihnber, JohnHayes, James Schneider, Willie
Hodgkin, Irene May Tomaty, Alvin
Jewett, Robert K. Ul:ner, MiriamKearns, Frank Welch, Lucy

Welch, Gertie

ROSENGARN— In this city. July7. >-894. Minnie,
beloved wire or Henry Hosengarn. and mother. or Lillii< Kosengarn, "a native ot Dorum. Ger-many, aged AO years 8months and 5 days.

OrFrlenfls ana acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAT
(Tuesday), at .10 o'clocK A. m. from the par-
lors or 11. F. Suhr & Co., l"09 Mission street,
near Eighth. Interment Cypress Lawn Ceme-
tery. •*•

COWAN—In this city. July 7. 1894. at 210V2Chattanooga street. Margaret Cowan, beloved. mother of Mrs. Archibald H»y of Newcastle,
N.b. \W, and Mrs. J. 11. White, and .grand-
mother or R. p. Jackman. a native of Perth.Scotland, aged 85 years and 10 months. [Aus-

I tralla papers please copy 1
\u25a0O-Fnends and acouuintances are respect-

fully invited to attend tha funeral Tills DAY
(Tuesday), troni the United Presbyterian

\u25a0 Church. Guerrero street, between Twenty-second
and Twenty-third, where services will be held,
commencing at 2o'clock r.m. Interment Laurel
HillCemetery. Please omit flowers.

••
MIDDLETON—In this city. July 8, 1894, Joseph

H.. beloved son or Joseph 11. and Catherine
Middleton. and brother of Mrs. Ewinst. Mrs.
Holmes aud Mrs. HoiIiday,a native of San Fran-
cisco, aired 26 yean and S days.

*«-hrlend! and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 8:45 o'clock a. m.. from the
residence of his parents, 1215 York street,
thence to St Peter's Church, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose
of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. 11.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

**
WEI.CtI-In Halfmoon Bay. July 8, 18»4, Lucy.

\u25a0 beloved daughter or Margaret and the late John
J. Welch, a native of San Francisco, aged 8
years and 4 days.

43"Frlend3 and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from tlic resi-
dence of her mothor. SO Page street. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

*•

BCHACHHCKER-ln thlscity Ju1y7.1«94. John,
beloved husband of Caroline Schachhuber, and
father of Ella Lu<-y and the lite John i^ctiach-
buber Jr. and Mrs. O. Schmidt, a native of
Vienna, Austria, aged 61 years and 4 months.

Dearest father, thou hast left us,
And tny loss we deeply feel.

But 'tis God who has bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.—

From His Helovkd Children.
*S"Fnenris ana acquaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend the luneral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at H o'clock a. m.. from his late real-
deuce, 65 Clipper street, thence to St. bonlfai c's
Church, Golden Hate avenue, where a solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose or his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

•*

HORLOR—Id this city. July 8. 1894. Fannie M.,
beloved and only daughter or John E. and the
late Luiretia Uorlor. a native or San Francisco,

[Great Falls (N. H.) papers please copy. I
JBf3~Funer»l services willbo held THIS DAY

(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p.m.. from 2009 1.:, Fill-
more street. Interment private, Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

••
ULMKR-In thiscity. July 9, 189*. Miriam, be-

loved daughter of Milton and Nettie Uimer,
a native of San Francisco, aged 8 months and
11 days. [Alameda papers please copy,

Jt*-The funeral willtake place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. iruui the resi-
dence or Mrs. 11. Bullion, 75fl Franklin street.
Interment Mountain View Cemetery, Oakland,
by 11:30 o'clock a. m. creek boat.

•
KEAUNS—Inthis city. July 9. 1894. Frank, be-

loved son of John and Ann Reams, a native or
San Francisco, aged 4 years 7 months aud 13
days

£2"Friends and acquaintance* are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock l*.it.,from the residence
or hisparents. 109 v? Shipley street. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. . •

LEIsNKK-In this city. July 3. 1894, Florence,
beloved daughter of Martin and Ellen I.e:sner,
a native of San Francisco, aged 1year 4 months
and 3davg.

»^"Fr!eiids and acquaintance* are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. from the resi-
dence ot her parents. KlB Greenwich street.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. \u2666

KELLY—In this city. July 9, 1894. James Kelly,
beloved father or James, Annie, Thomas and

Mark Kelly,a native of Longford. Ireland, aged
60 year*.

Mrfriends ana acquaintances are respect-

lullyInvited toattend the runeral TO-MORRO vv
(Wednesday), at 8 -.15 o'clock a. m.. from the par-
lors or McAvoy & (iallagner. 'JO Filth street,
thence to St. Joseph's Cliurcn, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose
ot irisScut, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Inter-
iiieutHoly Cross Cemetery,

••
REED—In this city.July 9, 1894, Julia, beloved

wife of Charles Reed, sister of Mrs Mag-
gie Olsen, and aunt or Mrs.Maria Prtnderble.
a native or County Tlpperary, Ireland, aeed 68
years. rßos'.on (Mass) paners please copy.]

ja^Frlends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from her late
residence, \:>M Mission street, thence to St.
Joseph's Church for services. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

*•

BROWN
—

In this city. July 9. 1834. Abram 8..
beloved husband of Hannah M. Brown, and
rather of Mrs. E. H. Parkin, a native or Long
Island, N. V.. aged 75 years 3 months and 7
day*.

jtJ*Frlends and acquaintances are resDeet-
miiyInvited to attend the funeral TO-MOREOW
(Wednesday, at I]o'clock a. m.. from his late
residence, 2i5 Chattanooga street. interment
Cypress Lawn Cemetery. *•

GREKNAN In this city. July 9. 1894. John
Greenan, father or John. Joseph, Frank. William,
James and Peter Greenaa. anative ot County
Down, Ireland, aged 75 years.

tar Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the Mineral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at i) o'clock a. m.. from the par-
lor*of the United Ihidertaßers. 27 and 29 Fifth
street, thence to hraucls Church, Vallejostreet,

'
where a requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30
o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

••
O'LEAP.Y-In Portland. Or.. July4, 1894, Nicho-

las o'Lcary. a native or Ireland, aged 70 years.
49-Friend* and acquaintance* are re*n*ct-

fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 1 o'clock r.it., from his late j
residence. 1112 Tweuty-sixth street, near
Chnrrb. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. •*

TOMATY—In this city. July 9. 1894, Alvln.be-
loved son of James ami Jennie Tumaty, a na-
tive-of San Francisco.

jWFnncral private. 2

CLINE— ln this city. July 9, 1894. Thomas James,
beloved son or Peter and Catherine Cilne, a na-
tlvo or San Francisco.

4S"Notlce of funeral hereafter. •*

HAVES—In Napa. July 8, 1894. James, beloved

son or Susan and the late James, and brother of
Patrick. Samuel and the late Robert Hayes,

Mrs. Catherine McElroy and Mrs. Mary bubner,
a nativeo{ Australia, aged 48 years.

afjrNotlce of funeral beteafter.
"

BARUKOW— In this city. July 9 1834. Martina
P., heloved daughter of Axel and stepdaughter
of Emma Barckow, a native of Denmark, aged
15 years and 10 days.

McDEVITT—Inthis city. July 9. 1894. William,
beloved husband or Ann McDevitt, and father of
John, Mary. Williamand Eddie McDevitt. and
brother or Peter McDevltt.anative of Ireland,
aged 57 years.

WELCH—In tbli city. July 9, 1894, Gertie,
daughter or Kdw. and Maniio Welch, aged 1
year 6 months and 9days.

PALM In this city.July 8, 1894, J. V.Palmer.
aired 65 years.

SCHNEIDER— Inthiscity. July 8. 1894, Willie
Henry, only and beloved son of William H. and
Auna Schneider, a native of San Francisco,
aged 6 months and 4 days.

BUCKLE—In tilts city. July 8,1894. Reglna M. T.
Buckle, a native or England.

HIINKMan -In this city, July 9, 1M94, Ellas
Helneinan, » native of Germany, aged 65 years |
and 1month.

McCLURE—Ir. this City,July 8. 1894. Dr. A. T.|
McOlnre. a native of Ohio, aged 75 years aud 8
mouths.

HODGKiN—In South San Francisco, Irene May,
beloved daughter of D. <'. W. and Jessie (J.

Hodgkln, a native of San Francisco, aged 7
months and 2 days.

McCONE—In Oakland, July 8. 1S!»4. Robert Mc-
Cone, a native of Ireland, aged 69 years.

DUBELBEIR—In Alamcai. July 7, 1894. Rose
Ella liubelbelr (nee Steele). wife of William
Dubelbelr. a native or San Francisco, aged 24
years 3 months and 22 days.

BALDWIN—In Alameda. July 8, 1894, Mrs. Mar-
garet Baldwin, anative of Ireland, aged 80
years.

JEWHT.T— In Alameda. July 8. 1894. Robert K.
Jewett. a native ot Canada, aged 62 years 10
months and 9 days.

DUGGAN—In"Sonoma City, July 9. 1894, Eva
Lascy Duggan. widow of the late Eugene P.
Dnggan. daughter of Mr.and Mrs. A. I.ascy. sis-
ter of Frank and Fred Laser and Mrs H.W.
Osttiofr, a native of West Point. Calaveras
County. Cal., aged 32 years and 5 months.

1 UNITED UIfDEBTAKERS'
"

EMBALMING PARLORS.
Everything Requisite for Ftrst-clast Fuuerals*

at Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 3187. 37 aad 29 Fifth street.

IMCAVOY &CALLACHER, 8
IfUNKRALDIRECTORS and EMBALMEU3.fi
IT 20 FifthSt., Opp. Lincoln Bahool. |
3 Telephone 8080. a«6 tf g

Jab. McHknovkt. Ohab. HcMisoiist
JAIIKS MrUENOIHKY ft SON.

KTAKKUHAND KMBALHGBg,
1057 Mission St., near Seventh.

Telephone Ho. 3364. . s«V J ThSuTn <t

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
JJ*BAK MATEO COUNTY; NON-SECTARIA!*;

laid eat on the lawn plan; perpetual care; beau-
tilul,permauentand easy of acoesa; see itbefore
fct>3ilka burial-place elsewhere.

CUT Office, a City llaii avenue.

BIRTHS
— —

DEATHS.
rJMrtti, marriage and death notiCMsent by mall

willnotbe Inserted. They mutt be handed Inateither of the publication offices and be lndoroed
withHie name and resilience or persons authoriz-
ingto havethe game published.]

BORN.
HOLGERSEN— Inthis city. July 3, 1894. to the

wire of William J. Holgerseu. a daughter.
-

CARROLL—in this city. July 6, 1894, to the wifeor Michael Carroll, a daughter.
YOT-in this city, July 8, 1894, to the wife of

A.M. Cayot, a son.
FOUNTAIN-Inthis city. July 8. 1894, to thewire oiDo vale Fountain, a daughter.
MACKILI.OP-Inthis city,July 8. 1884. to the
wile of Archibald Macltlllop.a son.

STEERS— In Sacramento. July 8, 1894. to thewife or Ueorge Steers, agon.
CHAKFEE-In Klmhurst. July 2, 1894. to the

wife o: K. v.Chaffee. a daughter.

MAKKI
BERGHEIM-NUSSBAUM-In this city,June 24.

bytheßeT. Mr. Honnescbeln. Max Beritbeim
and Minute Nussbaum of Ban Francisco.

DADOVICII—SCRtVNER-ln Oakland, July 3.J-<9t, (.forgo Dadovicu or Sacramento and
Georgia Scrivner.
I \u25a0
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i^^^d IS INVALUABLEFOR

l^^^^jRHEUMATISM, WOUNDS, BRUISES,

||||| HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, PBLES,
SSSSSSSSgI SORE EYES, CATARRH, ALL PAIN and

iiifS£i^INFLAMMATIONSand HEMORRHAGES.
1848. 1893.

' The effect ofPond's Extract in calmingand Ican frankly say that Pond's Extract stands
quiptinp pain is surprising. Itis a remedy at the head ofallmedicines ofitskind. Ihave
perfectly invaluable, bo soothing and healing used itinmyown family with pood effect, and
inits action. Itnot merely relieves, but cures my neighbors have used it with extremely

allsorts ofAches. Pains and Inflammations. jgratifying results. ..
(\u25a0 JOHN C. SPENCER, Sec. of War. | ROBERT J. REYNOLDS, Gov.ofDelaware.

BEWARE of imposition. Take POND'S EXTRACT only. See landscape
Trade-mark on buff wrapper. Sold only in our own bottles. Alldruggists.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AYE.,NEW YORK.


